New uses for
whey protein
F

or ooo long, whey,

J

by-produco of chc,~em:tkin!\. ha> been devalued

and even d1rown .tw!\y.

Whey proteins ore the omjor pro~eins in human (br<ast) milk. tro con-

rrasr 10 th:tt Qf cow'~ milk where c..":lSein i> the rn;tjOr prOl<-in. D.1iry protein$ arc one of 1he richest ,'\Qurces Qf sulfi1r :tmi no :tcids i11 c.hc hulllan
t.lic1_. and if is not uncommon tOr these amino acids eo be ,(cfk-iem.
Researcher; at CS IRO's Division of rlooman Nutririol1 ut Adda.idc
hav(• bct:A CX:tlllioing the cbirn th:tr ir is rhe fJIIrl nriry o( prntcin in t.hc

dice.. not the \Juality of protein . th:u is rhc impon~nr is!luC where c..l icL
inllucnccd the ri>k of colon.cancer.
Recent experiment> at the division rcfme rh is cln im. A team lo:d by
Dt· Gr:\eonc MdoltO>h ha. shown rl1o o while fe.;-ding" cnnM~no i<:vd of
protein lO.t r:.n, the incidc.m.c of im c.."linal cancer Cut be ,,.,,ri(.'(J rron'l
30~u to 60% by M.ob>t ituting soybcan proocin on place of whey po·otcin.
an,l with .tll mh.;;f

fo:10J

\..\HII j-XJIIt:lll~'> ltd ug kcp1 t.\IIIM:UII (~cc t:;nlph).

C)'Steinc ~nu methionine (>ulfur Rmino .ocids) were incrt-a.R-d by 3.3 anJ
1.6 dnu.~~ rc~pec.:rivdy. There i~ incrc.tsing evidence rh;u rhe~e Mal fur
amino acids play ;o <:rucial role in ohc procccrion of IJNA. thereby
reducing lhc risk of c.onccr.
Othc• mc(.h:tni.Hll:. inOucnccd by qualiry of protei n in rhc:.· dice art·
glutathione (Onccmr.uion~ (.m impon:-~nt cdlubr antioxidant). immune
st;Hus. bactc:rial fenl'u:m;u iun and rhc: level and namn: of f.·u in rhe

hin..l,sut which c.::an lead to wxic da mage.
' \Y/e ;Ire doing> detailed study of rloc mechanisms und<·rlyi ng n olon
C"anccr.' Mclnco~h ~.a)~).
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" 13c~itk·s helpiu8 w iUcmjfy ti&L' imponnnt fianors in diet which on
signific.anrly .1ltc1 1he: int idc.nct· aru.J number of uanaours on:urring in
rhis region . we hope cu ~)J'Ovitk· a UtU<T um.Jcr~mndlng ol why 1he
incidence of c::~u\t'Cr has incrc:l:>l'd iu our westernised culmrc.
'\Ve now recognise that whey proteins nnd dairy protl·in.) gcncr.all ~~.
nrc ,1 valuable component of our diet .md m.ay ulra prowuaon at,-ain~'
colon canct~r.'
I\~ cl nwsh says whey proccins shoulc.J nOLbe w:asll'd. but mcorpur..
:ttcfl more c.~:(fCil'livcly in to o u1 diet. Ricoua clu.'t':SC (which indude.s

whey protein~) :tnd tulpro<e»ed milk product> aro: "'·a mple> of the
(lesirnhle foods. now rhar rhey ;ore low in f:u ;uod '"'<.lily uv:u"'ble.

1110>1

romac1: /Jr r.rnrmr MtlmOJiJ, <.:SIRO OiiJiJion ofllttn"'" N111riti011. 1'0
IJ"·' W041 Cnuger Sn·m, Add,ridt, SA 5000, (08) 303 8800,J"
(08) 3 03 8899.

Larvae trialled by computer

T

his may look like a production line at
a soft-drink factory, but instead of
being fllled w ith lemonade, each bottle is a
habitat fQr hundreds of marine larvae.
The picture depicts part of the
Larvatron. built three years ago at
CSIRO's Division of Fisheries by senior
experimental scientist Chris Jackson and
technician Bob Pendrey.
The Larvatron is a computercontrolled device which automates the
previously labour-intensive job of running
large-scale experiments on plankton. it
was developed as part of an ecological
project looking at the survival of prawn
larvae in relation to environmental
variation in the Gulf of Carpentarla. As
that project draws to a close, jackson and
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experimental scier\tist Michele Burford
are applying the Larvatron for the benefit
of the aquaculture industry.
The Larvatron consists of I00 bottles
an·anged in a closed loop and housed in a
temperature·controlled room. The
bottles advance around a track Ufltil
reaching the 'sampling st.1tion'. Here a
computer-conto·olled probe is dipped into
each bottle. sucking out I0% o f the water
for testing to ensure that it complies w ith
the preset experimental parameters.
Another probe then replaces the sample
with 'fresh' water of the correct
temperature. salinity and food
concentration. jackson says one of the
strengths of the Larvau·on is that the
animals are maintained in a consistently
high-quality environment. This Is because
their water is refreshed daily (each bottle
is processed every 2.5 hours).
The experiment is run for five to I0
days. after which time the larvae are
about eight millimetres long. The
scientists preserve the larvae and analyse
their rates of growth. survival and health.

Jackson says many replications are
needed when experimenting with marine
larvae. This is because the results are
often variable. The fully-automated
Lavatron simplifies such broad-scale
experiments, controlling such factors as
the temperature, food concentration,
salinity and food type of each bottle.
In addition to trialling variables such as
temperature and salinity and food densities. the Larvatron can test different food
types. For example. Jackson says at present
little is known about which phytoplankton
are the best to feed larval prawns. Information about optimum foods would increase
the productivity of prawn hatcheries.
Jackson says finfish aquaculturists
could also benefit from the technology of
the L1rvatron itself. Similar equipment
could be used {0 monitor and maintain
optimum conditions in hatcheries.

Contact: Or Chris jockson. CSIRO Division of
Fisheries, PO Box I 20, Cleveland Qld 4 I 63,
(07) 286 8333, fox (07) 286 2582.
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